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N.:.

Dear Applican't;:
E:as£'d on inf,:,rmation
you suppl
ied,
and assuming
your
operatil:I11S
Hi II be as
s"t;atl.,:d
in your
appl ication
for
recl:'gniti\-)n
,:,f e>(f!mpticon,
He hav£' determined
you
are
£'>:eR\pt froR\ federa
I i nC':'R\e ta):
under'
s£'ct i 1:'11 501 (a)
Co"r the
Interna
I Revenu£'
Cod£' as an organization
descritled
in sect;ion
501(c)(~J).

Because
you ar'e a newly cr'eated
o:organizati<:,n,
Wf.. are n.:ot no:.w making a
final
det;erminati.:on
of your foundation
s't;atus
under ~;ec't;ion 509(a)
of the Code
Ho:rwever, ~'Ie have dfi..termined
t;hat yo:.u can reasonably
f.'xpect to t)f.' a put)1 icly
suppor't;ed
o:organization
described
in sectir:.ns
~509(a) (1) and 170(b) (1) (A) (vi).
Ac:cCtI"dinyly,
rJuring
an advance
rul illg p~riod
you Hi II be .t;reated
as a
publ icly
supported
1:lrganizatl':III'
and n,:,t as a pl"ivate
f.:.undati':ln.
This advance
ru ling
per i od beg i liS and ends on the dates
ShOHII ab':lve.
Within
90 days after
°the end of Y':lur advanc:e rul ing period,
yc,u must
send us the i nor,:,!'omati .:,n needl?d to determ i ne Hhet:her y':'\! h..:lve n\et the req u i reln\ents (:,f the appl icable
suppor°t; test
during
the advance
rul in~J period.
If Y':IU
estabJ ish that
y':'u have been a pub I icly
supportf~d
':lr~Janization,
He Hi II classify you as a sectic,n
509(a) (1) or 509(a) (2) ,:'rganization
as long as yc'u continue
tc, n\elet the re(~Uirelnlents
oor the appl icable
support
tf!st.
If you do not meet
the publ ic supp.:.rt
requirenlents
during
the advance
rul ing period,
He Hi II
classify
you as a privai:e
f':lundation
f,:.r future
periods.
Alsc"
if He classify
y':'u as a private
foundatij,:,n,
He Hi II treat
y,:,u .\s a privaote
f(:,undation
fr,:,nl
your beginning
dat& for purposl?s
of section
507(d)
and 4940.

"'-'

Grant.:,rs
and contribut':'I~S
may rely
on ,:,ur determination
't;hat y,:,u are n,:.t; a
private
foundation
unti I 90 days aft;er
the end of y,:.ur advancE! rul ing peri,:,d.
If you sEind us the require(1
infornlation
Hithin
't;he 90 days,
gr"antl:.rs
and
c.:ontributors
nlay continue
t.:, rely
on the aljvance
determination
unti I He make
a final
determination
of your 'foundation
s'tatus.
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If He publ ish a n,:.tice in the:' Intey-nal Rev\~nue Bulletin
f;tating
that He
Hi II no longer t:reat you as a publ icly suPP':lrted organization,
grantors
and
contributors
may not rely on this determinati':ln
after -\;he date He publ ish the
notice.
In addition,
if you lose y,:,ur status
a!. a publ icly supported
organization,
and a grant':'I~ or contribut':lr
Has resp':lnsitlle
for,
or Has aHare of, the
act or fa i lure to act;, that resu I ted in Y':'llr loss I:,f such sta1;us, that person
may not rely on this determination
fr.:'m the (iat\~ ,:,f the act or fai luy-e to act.
Also,
if a grant()r ,:,r contl~ibut':'r
learned that \-te had given n,;)tice -\;hat you
Hould be renl':lved fr':lm classification
as a publ icly supported
organization,
then
that person nlay n,:,1; rely on this deternlinatlon
as of the liate he or she
acquired
such knol-tledge.
If yt:>u change y':lur s,:,urces
,:,f SUppl:ll~t, y':'Uy' purposes,
charactl~r,
,:,r meth,:,d
of opey'ation,
please
le'l; us kn':'H so He can cl::,nsider
't;he effect
of the change ,:.n
your ~)(empt status
and foundat i ,:,n status.
If you amend y,:,ur organ i zat i ,:.'na I
document
t:>r bylaHs,
please
send us a copy of th\~ amende(j d':,cunlent or bylaHs.
Also,
let us knoH all
changes
in your nanle I:'I~ addres!;.
As of January
1,1984,
y,:,u ar!?
Ijabl!?
f.::.r" social
securitil~S
ta)(!?s
und!?r
the
Fed!?ra I lnsur"ance
Contr i b ut i OTIS Act on aml::ounts of
$100
or mor'e y,:,u pay to
each
of your
emplo:'yees
during
a calendar
y~~al~.
You .1r"e n,:)t liable
fo";)r the
tax
imposed
u11der the
Federa
I Unemp loynlent
Tax Act
(FUTA).

Organizations
that are no"t; private
'foundations
are not subject
to the prIvate foundat; i on exc i se taxes under Chapter 42 of the Intel~na I Revenue C,;>de.
HoHel/er, you are not automatically
e>:empt fr,:,m other federal
e>:cis\~ ta>:es.
If
you have any questi':'ns
ab':lut e>:cise, empl,:tynlent, or ,;>ther federal
ta>:es, please
I et us kn':>H.
O.:)nors may (jeduct
c.:.ntributio:.ns
to yo:.u as prl:ovi(jed
in se(:"l;j.:,n 170 of the
Internal
f"{evenue Code.
Bequests,
legacil?S'
devises,
transfers,
or gifts
t,:o Y':IU
or for
your use are deduct i b t e for Feder.'! t estat;e
anti gift
ta)( pllrposes
if they
meet the appl icable
provisions
o:.f secti':Ins
2055, 2106,
and 25~~2 (.;If the Code.
Donors
may d~duct
contrib!lti.:,ns
t,:, YI:'!l only to th~ e):t~nt
tha'l; their
contributions
are gifts,
with n,:, (:onsid~ratil:ln
r'~c~ived.
Ticl(E't
purchases
and
simi tar paym~nts
in con,juncti.:,n
with
fundraising
events
may n':.,t n~l:essari
Iy
q!lal ify as deductible
contributions,
depending
on thl~ circums1';,1n(:es.
Revenue
Rul ing 67-246,
p!lbl ish£od in Cumulative
E:ulletin
1967'..2, on page 104, gives
guidel ines r~garding
when taxpay~rs
n\ay d~duct
payn\ents
f,:,r a(jn\ission
to,
':Ir

other

"'-

participation

in,

fundraising

activities

for

charity.

Y'~lu are not required
to:, file
Form 990, Return
of Organization
Exenlpt Frf,:om
Incolnec Ta>:, if your gr.:.ss re(:eipts
each year ar\~ nl:.rmally
$25,000
or less.
If
you recei'"e
a Forni 990 package
in the mai I, sinlply
attach
the label
prol/ided,
check the bo>: in the heading
to iTldicate
that
y.:>ur annual
gross
receipts
are
norn1,111y $25,000
or less,
and sign the retllrTI.

If

you ar"e required

to

fi Ie a return

Y':IU nlllst fi Ie

it

by the
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the f i f'l;h m(~lnth after
the end I:.f y':lur annua I acc:ount i ng per i od.
WE'chalrge a
penalty
of $10 a day Hhen a r~tl1rn is fil~(:1 latf!'
I1nJ~ss th~re
is y'easonable
cause for the delay.
However, the ma>:imunl p~nalty
He charge cann,:,t e>:ceed
$5,000 or 5 percl'!n't; of your gr,:,ss receipts
for t;he Yl'!ar, Hhichever
is less.
may also charge 'this penalty
if a return
is no'.:Itcl:lnlplete.
So, pli:ase be sure
your retulrn is conlplete
befori: you fi Ie it.

We

You are n.:.t rl:!qu ired t,:, f i Ie federa I income "t;a>( returns
un less Y':IU are
SUbjfi!ct
to the tax on unrelated
business
income und~lr secti.:.n
511 of the C.:.dl:!
If you are subj~c:t
to th i s tax,
you must f i I e an i nc:,~.me tax return
.:.n F,.;.rm
990-T,
E>(empt Organization
E:usiness
Inc.:.me Ta>( r~eturn.
In this
le't;ter
He are
n,:.t d£otermining
Hhe't;her any of your present
,:.r prQPo~;ed activi't;ies
are unlrelated
trade
or busin~ss
as defined
in s~ctiQn
513 .:.f the Code.
V(:,U need an en1ployer
identificatir:on
nun1ber even if you h.1ve n,:. enlployees
If an enlpl.:.yer
identificati.:rn
number Has n,:.t ent;ered
.:on your appl icatir:,n,
He
Hi II assign
a nunlber to y.:ou and advise
you of it;.
Please
use 'that
nunlb£or on
a II re't;urns
you f i I e and in a II corresp.:rndence
~'Ii th t;he Interna
I RevenuE!

Service.
This determinati..,:,n
is based on evidence
t;hilt Y':lur funds
ill~e dedicaot;ed
to
th~ pur"pos~s
I ist~d
in sec°!;ion
501(c) (3) I:,or th~ C.:,d~.
T,:, assul'°~ your continued
e)(emption,
yo:,u sh,:.uld keep rec,:,rds
t,:. sh':IH that
fund~i are speno!; only
for o!;hose
purposes.
If y':'u distribu"!;e
funds
°t;o other
o:rroganizat;ions,
y.:.'ur rec:or"ds should
Sh':'H Hhether
°t;hey ar~ ~)(~mpt und~r secti,:,n
501 (c:) (3).
In cases Hhere the
reI: i pi ent organ i za°t;i on is T!,:,t e)(e:mpt; under se:ct i (.'n ~,()1 (c) (3),
Y':lu must have
evidence:
that
the: funds
Hi II remain
de:dicated
to the: re:quir"ed
purpr':lses and tha°t;
the ."ecipient
wi II use o!;he funds
f,:,r th.:lse pur"poses.

\

If He said
in thf:! heading
,:,f this
addenduR! enclosed
is an in"l;egral
part

sl:;atus

E:ecause
this
letter
could
and foundation
st;atus,

If you have
telephone
nunlber

any questions,
are shoHn in

let-t;el~
,:,f this

help
us resolve
y':tU should
keep

that
an addendum
Ifltter.

appl ies,

any questi(.:.ns
abo:lut
j'l:; in ~/(lur permanent

please
contact
't;he p~lrson
the heading
of this
letter.

1'

your
e):empt
reco:,rds.

HhoE".e name and

A'-r
/-I;; ."...;...~~-I
"

-'1',

,

the

~t

"'"

,

17"".~

"

P'

...
T. ,Johnson
District

~

Dir~ctor

\Enclosure(s):

Form 372-C
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